Trentham Police Station

Trentham Police Station about 1890 [Warrillow Collection University of Keele]

This building was designed in an Italianate style by
Sir Charles Barry as a Police Station for Trentham
and built at the expense of the Duke of Sutherland in
1843. The station was not sited in Trentham village
[the preference of the Chief Constable] but, at the
Duke’s insistence, on the road to Longton, most likely
because of the perceived threat from that direction
following the recent Chartist riots. The tower
reputedly housed a pigeon loft for sending messages
prior to the widespread use of mail, telegraphs and
telephones.
It was leased by Staffordshire County Council for a
rent of £16 per year. It had a dwelling house attached
and in 1911 this was occupied by Police Sergeant
John Edward Brandrick, father of William Edward
Brandrick, named on Trentham war memorial.
Sgt Brandrick lived here with his wife Hilda, their
other son Henry and two daughters. It was here that
Sgt Brandrick received news that his son had been
killed in action. Henry survived the war.
In Kelly’s directory 1912, Sgt Brandrick is reported as
having four police constables working with him.
When the Trentham estates were auctioned in 1919,
Sgt Brandrick bought the house and police station for
£400. It consisted of an entrance lobby, sitting room,
kitchen, scullery, two pantries, three bedrooms [two
of which were on the ground floor]. There was also a
prisoner’s cell with WC, a pig sty, earth closet and an
ash pit opening on to an enclosed yard, plus a
workshop and good garden.
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The building was converted into a bank and opened
as a branch of the District Bank [a subsidiary of the
National Provincial Bank] on 15 April 1930. Originally
a sub-branch of Stoke, it opened on Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. It traded as a
National Westminster Bank from 1 January 1970 and
from 1 January 1979 it became a full branch. It
closed on 9 October 2017.
The building served the local community for about 80
years as a police station and 87 years as a bank.
In 2018 it was bought by Titanic Brewery and
converted into a bod café bar, retaining some original
architectural features. It opened in April 2019.
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